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CARBONDALE, ILL., DECEMBER, 1888.

VOL.!.

,-SCHOOL

DIRECTORY.

tributes much of success to her da.ys
spent at the S. L N, U., a.nd would like
BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
HON. Tuos. S. RIDGWAY, Prest" Sbawneetown. to renew the recollections again.

HEKRY C.

FAIRBROTHE:a,

Ho~. ROBLEY

D. AD.A.l:IS,

M. D., E.
Fairfield.

at. Lows.

E. J. INQEK80L~ EBQ., Secretary, Carbondale.

HON. SA.MUEL P.

WHEEL~R,

apriogfield.

FACULTY.

ROBERT ALLYN, Prlncjp.II,l, nnd Lec.turer on

ci1~~.IJ~~~M~~~~~t~;t~1s'Latln
guage and Literature; and Registrar.

Lan-

JOllY Hu~ TeaclJerOfP8ycllolofsPed~Ogy,
~::t ~~r~n~~D~:~:~n~~ upcr Q~nDANlEL B- PARKINSON, Teacher of Natural

,l~~~OE~~K,C~:~:~Ofnar!~:~O~ld Etymology.

GEORGE H, FRENCH, Teacher 01 Na.tursl

IDs-

'reacher ot History;

a.nd

tory and Physlol0Krj

ESTHER. C. ,FINLEY,

lLl~d

Curator.

Librarian.
M. INGLIS, Teacher of English Liter-

S)"~OEL

ature. Elocution, Vocal Music and Cali&thenics.

I~:81!i.e.~rfuEr~~~:;!~d ~~~~t~~~1' and

'

T. A. Lancaster' is now principa.l of
one of the schools in Chattanooga.,
TenD.~ which makes his t·hird year in
that position. He has nine teachers
under his care, who have an en:rolhnent
aggregating 1,000.
Since grZlduating
f:rom this institution in 1885. in addition to his teaching, he has read law
one year, mpde a. race for the lower
house in the TeiN:tessee legislature, and
was on the ticket as Republican Presidential Elector in the receut election.
We a.re very gl~d to hea.r of the success
of another of our o1d Normal boys, and
hope others will be as ready to report.

.. ...

UNFOLDING.

MATILDA F. SALTER, Teacher of Penman.ehlp

G:g~li.t'~iD'q~IlANA:S' ~ 'Tescher

Years ago a sweet souled s[nger,
Now beyond Death'o silent stream,
Voiced the nniversal feeling
That things are not what they e.eCJD.

of Mathema.tics.
JAMBS F, BF;LL, 2d Lieut. 7th Cav., U. 8. A.,
Teacher of MUItary Bdence and Tactics.

ANN C.

ANDEHeO~,

ASl'lstant in TreJning De-

~artment.

FruitA of "i"Olldt'oUB surface beauty
Have a. hollow hi trer eore;
TbIngs wltb little outward pront!sc=
Hide, wIthin, the richest Qre.

!:d'
~~~:'~~T~'n T~~J[n~ ~fu~~P~~d
Arithmetic.

LIZZIIt M. SHEPPAll.D,

DCVllrtment.

A68lstant in Grammar

CALENDAR FOR 1888-9

F~s1ih~Bd~r,De~~~ji,~~~ber

10.HOLIDAY REOESS begins December 21, and
ends January 1, 1889WI)l'T~R TERM bejdos January 2, 1889, and
closes March 21, ]889.
Sf'~~s:a J~::13befJ89~ Marc.h 2.5, 1889, and
EXAMrNla.TloNslortheyear begin June 10, 1889.
..A.liN'u.u. COMMEYCEME!iT, June 13, 18&9.

®UI' ~aa ~ag.

eStill our poor, weak, human vbjon
Looks UpoD the (mtcr part.;
Bnt the eye of Goo, in wiadom t
Lookelb evcr on the heart.
Thus we fan to learn the leeS-ODS
Nature aud e:t:perlence teach;
And we still are gathering pebblee
On truth'e bouDdless ocean beach.

I

~ O.

Rury is occupied in teaching
bjs s~ol at Culter, IlL, with
aD eDrollmeDt ~gbr.-il". like
all onr Normal students, finds that
Normal methodB and belps, rjghtly
applied, are sure to bring-succesB. He
says that the GAZETTE comes to him
him like a host of letters fl'om his old
N ermal friends.

D. M. Guthrie writes us a few encouraging words from his home near
Marisf!8.. and sends us the names of
some'old Normal students who are not,
fiS yet, taking the GAZETTE. We are
thankful for thiB interest whjch he
manift!sts in our welbre and we al'e
encouraged to tbink that others wilJ
follow his example.

...

..

Help UI;! Lord to watt wJth patience
The unfolding of thy vlan;
And to trust thy love 81ld mercy
Vor the greatest good to maD.
Are events and things about UB
Not. weighed down witb evldeu('e
Of It gnat progressive purpose
Far outrea.ehlng time and Bcn.'!e'{
Has the mighty past an epoeh
In wbose courae we e.e.n not trace
Btill and constant torces working
Out R blessing lor the race'
In tbe furnace of aJllIctlon,
'Neath the heavy cbar.t'nlng rod,
Soule are purified aDd strengthcnedRaised above the common cloo.
Those who toll with .Iltr'l)ng enaca.vor,
SpendIng f<lellng, thought, a.nd blood,
Build tbe ooblest manly virtue,
And the sweetest womanhood.
Nl!.ed I tell again the htlrror
or OUT awful day of fircl
When tbe thlllgs \lo'ng tolled a.lld boped for
'Wasted on that fuof:rD1 pyrct

AJI the care and thcught a..nd labor,
All the fruits of busy years,

Mingled on thl1t fiery alt:r
\Vtth our lJOpelcBS ~rlet Bod teftrs.

Miss Nellie Hillman. who enjoyed
the honor of being the youngest student attending the University auout
seven years ago. is now attending an
M. E, College at SRliJJ.a~, Ka.nsas, wlth
• which herfa.thcr, Prof. Hillman, is con·
Ilected.
She stntes that her sister
OrceHa. class of 178. who is now Mrs.
A. N. Merrm, 18 now residing in Sedgwick Cny, KansM.

Old our hearts, ImpaUent., qUt'sUon
Why such drcadful thing was dond
Old we doubt God's love Rnd munnur
At the couusels of ilia thronel

Ware our spIJ1ts sore aud bitter
Till 'vc slowJy understood,
In It aU tha sure unfolding
Of a larger, higher good 1

...

Wc to·nlght COme back to places
Str&ngely like those 'pte ha:ve known,
Yet we fecI 00 every obje<!.t
A mysterious difference thrown.

thoughts and we wish we were author

Something namelesE, althouj:!;h reaISomething not to analyze,
Stealing gently through our ff'clinga,
Mingled sadness, jOy, surprise.

/

A letter is-handed to us from !-irs.
Florenc~ A. Fl'cuch who was a former
student here. It i. replete with goad
R

ized to give it verbatim. She has
been a successful teacher for six terms.
and is now tenching at Summit Station,
New York l her former home. She at-

Here we meet with friendly Eiplrft6,
And we clasp famlllar handsl
Wtth tho.ae nndeflned emotions
Travelers feel in foreign lands.

NO.8.
COLLEGE OF Y. M . .AND Y. W. C. .A.

Here we find the same old doorway,
Yet there seems- some ~ort of cb.allge,
This the hall and there the w1lldowBut how wide and high and ~uangp..

Since our last report the meetings
on Sabba.th afternoons ha.ve been wen
attended and much interest has been
exhibited, Some of the members hsye
been called home and new ones have
come in. These union meetings dl>
mnch to increase the welfa.r~ af our institution and promote good order and
decorum among the students. We
have several students connected with
tht: :;choal, who, bv reason of there be
,ing no denomina.tions of their choice
among us, find a home, a cordial weI·
come and grel1t profit in our
Association. The first Sunday since
our report. the meeting was Jed by
Miss Li:tzie M. Sheppard, considering
as a subject. "Consecration, necessary to the Christion worker. " On the
tollowin!l Sa.bba.th, Pl"Of. Inglis conducted the exercis~. Subject. "Choose
ye this day wbom ye will serve," giving a. forcible exposition of the Sunday school lessou of that day. Tha
next Sabbath wa.s: spent in rehearsiug
and Doting the priDcipal events in the
journeyings of the Israelites, from
Mt. Sinai to Kadesh BarDea, thence
into the Wilderness. and. a.fter a. period of 3S years, back again to Kadesh
Barnea. Last Sabba.th Miss Buck led
the meeting bringmg' forcibly to the
minds of the hearers, the unity of the
gospel. sbowing from a bible sta.ndpoint? that all who accept Christ as the
S3.vior of mankind aud do his will, ar.e
one jn the gospel, DO matter wh~
may be tbe denuminational creed§.,#'
any pa.rticular chut('.h.
<i"'<'.J
Meeting every Sa.bbath afternoon, 3
o'clock at tbe Presbyterian church.
All are cordially invited.

Let UB see-Do you rememher~
Did the old room o1*n therel
AniJ, was this the narrow casement
By the la.ndlng ef thE' stair1
Eveu tbus, our rf:cognitfonB
aut half satisfy the mfnd;
A~d we O\\"Il a vague confusion
Presellt with the joy We find.
So It Is with a.bSCllt love-d ones;
We r-emembl'.l' certain thingsWinning rrB.yB and trafts or featurcs,
And to these affection cHngs.

R

The)' return but these have -vanisbed,
And we look [a)' t.hem in vain;

80 tbat uodernea.th our gllil.dness,
Comes an unexpected pa.iD.
But this ceases wben weace tbem
GroWll more mIlDly, pure and talr;
Wblle thwQ£'h all the growth aod cbanges
We find 811 we cberlsbed there.

Though we may D(lt Unk traditions
Now with every block and stone.
Here are still the arms aud sp[rlt
That the former days bave kuowD.

I

He-re are they wh(lee wlMom led us
In the quest for truth and right;
Her<l a bC8.con 8tIllb burning,
Filling all the land with light.
In these bet~r tbJng5 about U8
We behold with grllotltude
From wbat 6Ccmed eo dark disaster
God hath brought. ns only good.

Hnshed be all our basty murmurs
And let Faith tritltnpthaut a.ee
Tbat our good and Heaven's v,'orkllJg
Move In perfect. hlll'mony .
There Is something full of meanjng
In tbese spacious noble baBs;
In the thought and toll and treasure
Reprcscnteflln their WI:iUs.
Here are gathered contrlbutlontl
From the world-wide r('alm of .art;
Pages here have drawn the Ute blood
Warm from many Il.her~'8 heart.

DR. ALL Y,N'b' PORTRAIT.

Kingdoms roB{' and batUes tbundered
Ere tbese annale could be made;
Love and crime a.nd passions entered
Erc tllese dumas could be played.

Notblng less thaD all tbat h&s been
Could g[\'e all We have to-ulgbtAll the virtue, labor anguish, ,
An the struggling np to light.
God gives all this to our kct'plng
For a noble sacred use;
And be bids us love and cberisb
Aud protect frOm &11 abuse.

Guard ag-n.lust all form6 Rod forces
'Tba.t degradC" tbe moral tone.
Let no custom be established
'Vhereby evil

scedr. are SOVill.

CaD we not !Ice now thc rl61ng
or a tide tbat tends away
Unto hollow pomp .od pageant
And to love for vain dtsplayl

Our grea.t mIssion is to offe!'

I

Lcarninc- to tbe Bons of men;
Who, for means of slmpl}' Hvlng,

Toll from light to dark again.
Should there grow up here 8 llSage
That lays berdlms on the poor-;
Turlla one carnest stru,ggl1ng sp!rlt
Disappointed from the door.
All our labor will b(' wasted,
TilcBC fatr columns reared in vain-

The following 5uhsJriptions to the
portrait fund have heen received;
NORJ1AL GAZZETTE, $5.00j Faculty.
$70.00. Total $75.00.
Alumni-KIte Thomas, Hert-rude
Hull. Ada L. Dl1nawaY, Mr,s. Ida. M.
Warner, Catharine J. flrlbach, Mary
"Vright, Maggie Kcnoerly. Ella Bryden, W. B. BaiD. Louise Philips, C. ~T.
Treat, Maggie Bryden, Thomas Brown,.
W. F. Fringer, Alice Krysber Livingston, Alccia E. Beesley; Mary A. SowerB, W. A. Rcef~ Ada Hickam; total
$52.00,
Students-Ed. T. Dunawa.y, W, H,
Hmchelifl', Edward M. Jone~; total
$3,00. Grand total $130,00.
Other contribntions will he Reknowledged ID these colmuns upon re~
ceipt of sa.me.
N. B. Do not send subseriptionB for
this fund to the NORnAL GAZETTE; but
to Prof. C. W. Jerome, or the Alumni
committee, Prof. G. V. Buchanan, Miss
Lizzie Sheppard anrJ. Miss Mary Robllrts. Anyone giving $1.00, or more
to this fund will receive an elegant cabinet photograph of Dr. Allyn.

...

~ ........ h,j;tt3

If we lose the simple virtnes
Th~y will tlot return again.

LadiCi:;' clouk8 aUJ.
at Tait's.

Strive for Inwdro grace and beauty
To adorn the wind and heart,
Lcs-t, a.t le.s~ we IOlle the blessing
And the glory shall depart.

"A +'hmg of beauty js a joy forever~'1'\;,
and Prof. Phelps i. making the mo.~
beatiful photographs ever seen
Cu-

Murphysboro, Ill., June 8, ]887.
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Irecla.iming
precious to risk for the mere hope of . resented in our schools. F;om sbch
one wanderer.
re~ing. general information is gained
I

M.a.nyof the sins of onr later yea.rs I which gives new or intensified meaning

INOENTIVES TO (JOaD JIABITS-.A are Bios of thoughtlessness; many of the r to the regular work. and makes a. cbild
THEME A8 0011£PLEX AS IM- offenses oj our early ye.ars arise from I gro~ into s. well-irdormed man OL" intelPORT..llf'1'.
the same source. CouJd VIe put old; ligent woman. It forms the taste and
MISS LIZZIE H . .sHEPPARD; REA.D BEFORE
THE NEBRA.SKA STATE TEACHERS'
.A!lSOCIATION~ IN 1887.

II.
As teachers CJf youth, our duty is not
to tram the mOI'al chiefly, but the men-

tal faculties; these, however, in such a
way as to produce the higlH;st possihle
moral condition. The sehoul room is
jntended for mind ins.trl1ctiou, for the
gaining of knowledge. for the making
.of intelligent, honest, l'ight~principled
citizens. That our youth may be thor.QuglIly ond correctly tl'omed for such
an end. strong ethical motives must be
placed before them, principles of trnth
and nprightness so drilled into them as
to become s. part of themselves.
Man's tl'nehappinessspringsfrom an
. inward condition; sometimes he is hap~
py because surrounding c.irculllstances
agree with his inner desires, sometimes
in spite of a. disa.greement. Therein is
the true te~t of self. When man can
tind happiness within himself. or what
he with God's h~lp can there create, he
has reached the highest point in ODe
field of sclf-cultll'l"e. When man fillds
in him8elf boid principles of right, a
:pi~it thilt <l~res to be a.nd to do tbough
he stand agalDsL the world, he has made
of himself fI, moral gia.nt, and has fixed
in his heart ODe of thefonndatioll stones
of true ea.rthly aml immortal happiness.
Btlt how establish those principles?
How create and fuster that spirit? 'What
incentives be pl"c.tiented to inspire Laudable ambitions, to direct crude, restless
energies. to fashion clear, "igoroulO
thought, to produce all poworfu] Pltt"poses, firm resolves, an aggl:essh'encss
which will carry every capability to its
ultimate limit, atltl which will erect a
stanrlm'd of r right M hllmovable as the
pHIal'S of Hercules?
1 have mentioned association a.s ant:'
of the importan~ fu.cturs und'Ci' the law
of ba.bit. A man i.s known by the COUlpany he keeps, and it is none the less
true of 8 chiltl. Ii he is frequt'ntly associated with the false nod impure. he
becomes tllEntea, a!la grow,s liRe WIse
fa.lse and impure, then se('ks sllch society because he finds it ("ongenial; and
these evil spirits soek him becfl.ll.o:;e they
delight in dragging purity down to tlH~ir
own base level. Repllhii"e as may be
the compallio~lIill at,the beginlling.
they "iirst endure. then pity, theD elDbrace." Associations outside of the
school room are beyood the control of
the teacher, save jn so fl'l.r 9.8 her school
~ inflnence elCtellds beyond the bounda.ry
of its wa.lls. Were parents more careful as to their childten's leisure hour
resorts, they would sa,'e tbcmseh-os
lua.ny sore hearts and..-sleeplcss nights.
The teacher has usually Sl)me power
over this evil when in her domu.in. Thc
surest cnre in anydUliculty is flo removal
of the cause. A h1gbly indispensable
helper in forming gbpd habits is a reM
movalof that which would create eviL
One bad spirit in a school will hl'eed
lUore evil in a. week tha!l the best and
wisest teacher may be able to uttdo in a
monthj: indeed, sometimes more th-an
ean be tiprootcd in a lifetime, A boy
who nses vUe language, who fosters a
disobedient, rebellious spirit, who
.."- counts street rowdies his bosom friends.
and learns their coarse jests and pro·
fane habits to teach them to his )"onngel'
aud innocent compa.nions, meets his
just deserts when he is expelled from
their B.8Bociation. There maY',be Bome
<

•....

hope of reforming him. but'the purity
of 800 or 600 thus far safe souls is too

heads upon these young shoulders, thus' fashions the habit which may esta..blish
'(jnabling thew to see the results oj avil a fondness for' standard literature.
contamination, they might be in.du~ed I When we have fixed in a child the habIt
to repel it; but since we mnst take chil- ! of reading the best, we have furnished
dren as they come to \lS. Ollr chief hope I him something to think about whioh will
in defending them agaiustthese evils of 'eradicate untrue ideas of lifej we h8V~
association and speech is in showing given the right course to hl.s thought,.
them a.ttractions at homtl, by suggest-- have taken care of the truth, one blow
iDg means of entertainment to them, from which may Ftlt to flight a hundred
by fil1ing their minds wtt.h good, forQi- errors.
ble thoughts. making them more familI have giV"en the law of habit and
iar with expressive words-in short, some factors which.... most closely abide
showing them the power and aiding, by it as a. chief motive in ~he formation
them in securing a better use of their of good ha.bit.... A .second immediate
mother tongue; by teaching them that incenth'eis the toacher'sself. She who
refinement, culture, manliness, make hM a. ~trong personal magnetism has a
lite,their antipodes base existence. Boys power enviable to her less attracting
gaiD wucb of their general aud bus- s1sters. She needs no suggestions of ioin~ss knowledge by knocking about in centivtls to good habIts; she is 8 living
all sorts of places. and I would Dot have incentive. an inspiraUon in herself.
tbem wholly deprived of that freedom The consciollsness of that power within
and its benefits. nor made effeminate her and the results of her. magnetism
by never being loosed from mother's are her encouragements. and inspire
apron string. Next to H.n effeminate lIer to greater efforts.
tDim nn effeminate hoy is most iosipidj
[1'0 be continued.]
while a boyish hoy, full of spirit. feank
and faithful. is one of God's best cren.PIWTESTAN·TIi'3.ill IN .ilfEXICO.
tions. BtIt better a few profitable
things left unlearncd. or for later yea.rs
"Goa mnketh the wrath I)f man
to teach. than to leave them the l'(>moy- to pTai~e Him." It was throagb
al of sta.ins rc('eived hy too much famil- the war of 1847 t.hat the Bible wa.s lDin.rity with tbe streets,
trodrlCcu. into Mexico, carried there
As associa.tion forms the speech, it is by soml3 of the American army. Later
also one forn) of thought. The bt'!:it :rt1l:~s Rankin, an Americ[1.n lady from
way to uproot evil thoughts is to plant Bl·ownsdlle. Texas. sent tracts and
so many good ones that their combined Christian workers through the country
strength will overpo\\'ar the tares. The and in 1859 went hersc1f. scttling iD
qnotC't.tions wogivc ourpupi}!:i are ahelp Monterey. The work met with unin this. Ther do not nlwarys appreciate told difficulties from the persecutions
llOl' comprehend them at the time, but of the Roman Catholics but a friend
wortll cnmtually makes itself known. to the ellU.=;(> a.rose In the persoll of
Suc·h cxceJIent mutter is now written Benito Juarez, a member of the liberal
for ebildren. that no one Dcc(l sea.rch party. (opposed to the clerical or Rolong for lnstructh'c and entcrtn.inlng m~'I.n Catholic p(\.rty.) who in 1858 upon
reading to give them. A few llwments thu llS1.lrpati()n of thc clericals, arose
each day or a half hour a week thus in rtrtus ng!linst them and ~ad himspent is like a slll\beam let intu a damp, self pl"oclairned President. Ten years
dlll'k cellar to ,the mind of a chlld fl'om of strug-gl(~ follO\,ted during wJuch he
the borne of poverty, Who knows hut held bis Clwn ngs.inst all opposition.
that he mny be puttiog thonghts there Finally Ius rule waH (>~tablished and he
which will pl'ompt an act of mercy or son-cd as P.resident until his death in
change> tbe assassin's blow to A. heroic 1872, Among his most important acts
defense of his vic-tim? Many of the fOl' the establil:ihment ()f rc1i,gious libchildren i tl our public schools eOID(l ~rty was the conhsC':ttion of the church
frum depths of dC'f,'Tacntion tn which a property.
The (~enerRI Assem bly of the repl"epurr mind can l1carce d~SCCDd_
The
only homo pictures thch' eyes are ac- sent:l.tives of all tbe dW'ereut missions
in
Mexico, held In the City of Mexico,
customed to ill'e cireus posters. Plctnl"C's
of ballet dancers. 01'. at bC'st. om' popu- from Ja.Dllary 31 to February a of this
lar adYcrtislDg cards; tho only home Y(,i~r WitS the Illo5t rema.rkable event in
IiteratUl'e tho Saturday Night or Police thc hhitory of protestant. missions.
Gazette; and th.ese are a p:lrtof tho best fl'om which the follOWing facts are tn.of thoir home life. It ruay be a slow ken. Thprf' arc. iu l\1t:xico 18 differa.nd dtsCollraglng proc('~s to eleyate ('Ilt w]:\.sioD.'j representing 11 denomlthem above such; but bylbcginuiog in nations.
their morning yen.rs to read the~ s'uch ,congrcgation.s a~(> found in :1.11 t~e
stories as Sophie MllY'S, 3.ltd to tClLch States and terl'ltones of the l"cpubhc
thew such poams as Lncy Larcom's,' with the exceptIOn of Chiapas and
and follow these by Rose Kingsley. Mrs. ·Ca.mpeche. the whole number beCraik or our own loved aud hmlented ing 30B.
There arc 12.444 church
Louisa Alcott, and the effect of thesc communicants and :30,000 ~dherents.
baneful borne surroundings :s iargeJy In the field are 125 foreign workers.
counterbalanced~nny, mnny timCR the of whom 4a are ladies. 300 nath-e
home is changed by their influence. workers; 718 schools have been estabInstructivQ games arc now so commOll, lished with 2187 SCholars. The illu8that it is not difHcult for those who tire tratcd religious ncw;spaper has been
of rea.ding in thair leisure hours to be been found of great Yalue, as papers
easily interested in other entcrtainment; are received where mi8sionaries would
but for those who can be or arc inter- . not be Itllowed. Among the recom~
~sted in book::!, there is a mine of untold mcndations made by the Assenlbly was
wealth before them the. fields of dcscrip- that the new version of scriptures be
tion, biography. tl'avel or imagination. printed 111 the Spanish language, tbat
Our magazines are filled with these only one denomination should work in
treusures, which may easily bo made ac- a. town of leRs than 1600 :inhabitants.
cessible to any child in our schools, if A memorial was ordered to be sent to
not by means of a public library, by a the Mexiean Con.gress asking- them to
little iuvestnl.ent of OQl' own a.nd the pa.ss iI. law prohibiting bull~fighting and
help of some nover.failing fricmd, or cock-fighting. A committee' was apconLt·ibutions from the best homes rep- . pointed to solicit sllbscriptionsfrom the

I

Christians throughout the Republio to
aid in the erection of a. monument" to
Juarez as a reco~ition of the debt
Protestants own for the reform laws he
passed.
The work of Protestantism in Mexieo is advancing through many trials.
The Catholics persecute the Christi.an.s
iu every possible way. There ha.e
been already 59 martyrs to the ca.use of
Chri'.it.
..
Many lies are told of the mis~ionar~
ies; one reporu that it was said of his
party that they wa.nted to kill the littIe ehildren and bake them for the fat
to grease ODr steam engines. They regard steam engi.nes aDd railroads as
protestant inventions for their destmctiOD_

'

During the past year there have been
some deaths. One reason of the ra~
newed persecution is felt to be because
the Catholics realize that their power
is fast slippiDg from them and they
must do all that they can to retain
it, The majority of the people seem
to have become tired of their former
obedience and are ready to think for
thetnselves.
Among the favora.ble features may
be"mentioned the Y. M. C. A.• or ~
they can it, the Sociedad de Jovenes
Cristiano. which meets each Monda.,·
evening in the church of Didne Salv;dol', ~ity of Mexico.
The Gospel in AU Lands thus beads
its accounts. of Mexico in the month
assigned for that topic. "Pray for
Mexico, Pray that the government
may continue to give protection to
Protestant missionaries. Pray that
the superstition of the people may give
place to the tl"nth of the gospel. Pray
that the missionaries may be encouraged by seeing 1llany souls con\·erted.
Pray that the bible may be read and
believed. Pray for the speedy conYerSiOD of the peop~e."
Let us here rf'~
member Mexico and pray earnestly for
ber; let U5 work 'for her as we caD. for
u.t onr door. so near, will lie much of
the responsibility if Mex!co is not
sayed,
lVQ.1lfA2t'S STATE TEACHERS' AS80-

CIA T1G.A'.
~tSS

hf. Ut'TK.

On November 22, 1888, the Woman's
State Teacher:>' Association of Illinois
held its first meeting and was welcomed
into being by 0\11' Sta.te Superintendent
of Schools, Richard Edwa.rds. :!...L.D,
In his usual forcible but pleasant
style, he spoke of the m~gnitude of
our work. the rapid increase in the
Dumber of women teachm·s. a.nd tbti
capability with which some are filling
important positions; he declared himsAlt ready to ·we]come one as his successor jf she posscssed the necessary
ability. For our part we do uot desire
to ~ee the Doctor superseded for some
years; but when his successor shall ap~
pear. if it be a woman possessing the
powers of many we there met. the public schools need not fear disaster.
The speech by the president. Miss
Sarah E. Raymond. Supt. of Bloomington schools. was pra.ctical, instructiye and pleasing.
The first e.ening proved that the
church engaged would not hold those
attending; so the fine a.udience room of
the M. E. church was obtained, and
much of the time filled. a.s well a5 the
galleries on three of its sides. Prob~
ably not fifty callie from outside of
M.cLean county, as the time of year
was a busy one for teachers. The
county institute was in session a.nd adjourned to the association, as also did
the sta.te normal; this gave a.n interested
audience of teachers and those prepar-

ing to teach.

The pa.pers o.nd.discussions were re-

\
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River mine. 14 feet. I am told that SOEKTHING ABOUT DUB M~BION
tbesebedsususlIy ha.'le from 6 totO
aO,UNTYSTUlJENTS.
feet of iirstcls.as coal then 8 fo~ or so of ..Ie. F. Parkinson 15 teaching in an ad.
slate then a thinoer. as: good as the joining district to Mr. Morton.
main layer. Lignite and Bituminous
Mary Hill is wieldine; the rod in the
are the only kinds yet fouDd. There Little Prairie school. Marioo county.
and then a fertile little valley with are many other veins being opened.
The last word received from J. S~
little ha-mlets and farms, with the CusIt wa.s curious to note that although
Stonecipher wa.s '·1 ca.n 1 t vote for
cade Range tor a back-ground to the we are north of Quebec yet onr climate
:raImer." .
east 8.1fd the CORst Range to the we3t, is remarka.bly temperate and will althe picture seemed well-nigh perfect. most compnre with Florida.. We have
Grand,""Ule Fyke is teaching the
I should have said o~r party was two seasons, the wet and the dry; the young idea..in the ~undy school, Marbroken up at Tacoma, the rest going dry lasts through July. August and iOD county.
to Chehalis county.
SHptembel". The dews aro ,~o heavy
Josie Pal'kin,l<on i~ busying herself
The r.est of the journey, a eUstauc.e that vegetation grows nicely all the with the supervision of the Lecrone
of 17 mile3, was not attractive as it time. I have frequently sel:!o the dew school neal' Salem.
had to be made on horse·back. yet drop from the ea.ves in the dry time.
Maggie MoLittlghlin is having the
there were .so maoy straDge sights in I Tbe ra.infall, is very 'seldom a heavy experiences of a teacher in the Brownthe way of large trees, dense forests, beating rain but a misty dl'1.zzle, which iog district. Fayette c-om1ty.
fine springs and stream.=! of watel" and is not cold and ('billing. so that ma.ny
J. K. Morton lS holding the fort at
strange birds ami animals. thtLt I often persons won't loose a month's work Bingham. Fayette county. \Vith an encaught myself tfi.lking a.loud though on account of wet weather. Tho a.n- rallment of eighty~seven pupHs.
there was no (JOe near mt'. I kept my Dual rain and snow f:\ll (whlcb is very
Ed. L. StOl'ment. valedictorian ot
eye open for redsklDs and beanl. I small) runs fl'om 40 to 50 incbe~,
the (".Iass of '86, is DOW en/;.aged in the
have since learned that both are harIlJThe til'st frost fpH. 1878, October 15, pursuit of agricu1tm'e, nea~ Sentinel ..
163S a.nd can enjoy It laugh at the ncw- ill 1~8~, Noveruoer S.
During the la.st ArizoDa terrltory. He is ac~ompanied
COtner as he comes wit.h hiS. .44 Wln- decade it h~s range~ IJptwcen these by Harvey Ftllton. clas~ of '86. and W.
c~ester a.n£} talks ?f sC1LlplDg the ID- two date9j t.h.1S y~a~' It came Octobp'l" F. ·Wham. We are lu()kinO' fol' somedmns or ~la~ghterlllg the bears. tha.t 18, aDd tC) thiS wrIting we have had but I thlD(f to be tm'n~d u b these s, L N.
be expects w111 pounce. upon lum as two fl'oRts, and they only cut the most U .. b~vs. nnd will faitbiun ' re ort the
soon as be. steps. off.t~e sld,e walk.
.
tender plants. P~tul'es lire gl'een and same ~vhen it ha ens.
)
P
The territory IS dlvuled lDtO two dls- fresh now. stock ]s fed vcry little dllrPP
tinct phyiicall'egions, East and V/est ing the winter.
This by no means exhau3l.s what
WMhington, by the Casc<lde Rangfl.
Sinc(} lS80 the frost has Dot fallen might be said of Marion county in
Eastern Washington is mainly latcl' in the spring than May 28. In connection wiLh the S. L N. U. \Ve
prairie countlJ' covered with btmch- 1883 the last came April 24. It is so have from time to time noticed the old
graas admirably adapted to pasturage. fuggy Ht night that we seldom ha.ve students from this counly whieh will
Some localities, however, bring exccl- frosts iv spring or fall. Tbese figures be remembered without r('petition~
lent wheat. The only drawliack to were ta.ken from ft. recotd made at Marion county has always had a full
thi::l sect.ion is the dl'Y climate and the Olympia. which is ....ery C01'l'ect for all corps hp.re aDd as ft. consequence no
great variation of tempera.ture, which tbe ~onDd.
cuuuty can be found with a won! el1:iranges from 40 below to 110 abo\'e~cro.
Since 1878 the mercury has averaged cicnt body of te:a~hets.
tb~ugh the cha.ngcs nrc O(lt!loO :mddeD one day anDually when it mat'ked more
Madon countJ has ever been repre~
as Hl the cotllltry CRst of the Rockies.
thaD 90 degrees; this year it marked s.eDtetl here by the largei'<t delegation.
,"Vest Washingtun is very ditr:ertlntj 91 degree·two or three days. In the with the ~xceptioll of Jackson, tiC £lOy
the country is more hroken allcr. only last ten years it has a.veragcd 39 days CUllDty in tbe State. At one time there
the vfllley land is best adapted to/a~j~ fl.llnlm.lly when the mercurv registered thirty~two stmlents from that county~
culture. Most all the upland is c~v. below 32 tlegrees Farcnbeit. alld only Old Marion now eu\·oll.rs 26. as far as
ered with a very dense growth of fir: two lliornmgs last winter did it reach we can learn, as fullows: SpeDCel' A.
and cedar tim bet·, ,'lpruce, hemlock, 7.e1'O, a thing which it seldom docs. In Anderson. Lloyd E. Burge. Norman A,
white piD(~, maple, ahler, ash ami some 1884 there were only 16 days when it Dricsbach, Samnel N. Pinn, Jessie A.
SCATTE1UNG ''u-~;ES
PRO.'rf AN! o~k may be found i.n v~rious parts. went belolY freezmg,
Gast()n, Pres.s. p, Gomlnow, Mamie E~
EGYPT/A.N IN WASIIIN(}Tu.V
TImber fL'Olll o.ur tllJIl8 goes to most
FruIll this yon cn.n get all Hiea of our Hill, Carrie M, Hill, John P. Hill, EdTERRITORY.
m-et·y COUOU'y 1D the world. lS:l.wa c1imatc. Malaria i~ [l. thing unknown,l ward 1\l. Jones, Josie Huff. Joshua P.
__
stick last winter leave tlw mil1 whel'c f(wet and ague dil:re not shake h~nds I Huff, Lilleoltl S. Kell. Anna. V. Ke~l.
One yoae u.go the 6th of last .sep- i I was at work, thll.t was 86 fed long, with our pCOl)Je, This is not a Ga.rden ! Albert B. Kell, OmN' A. K!:'lI, MartlD
tember found a group of ten, l\,lDong 114 inches SqUIlI·C. I urn told that they of Eden but n very pleasant pluce to' S. Knis1r!y, Hugh V. Ml;'l'cer, Rufus S.
whom the writer might have been found, 00 cut them out more than 100 feet long. live muc.h better than being tossed, Mercer, Charl€.'l H. Morrison, .t"red G.
with packed va.lises and well filled Thel'e al'e a llumber of mills hor(l that a.round br a Knmms cycloc(! or free?- M~M.nckln, ~Jol.ln M. Parkinson, Etta
lunch baskets, ready to say a.dieu to turn out fl'om I,OOO,ooU to 150.01)0,OUO iug ill a Dakota blizzard.
Phlillps, Barl'let M. Ross, May E.
the scenes of our early lile aun seek feet P(,l" day. In the governor's report
In my wanderings hel'-O I nnd a., Ross, Emmet Snider, and Corn A.
our fortunes in the wilds of the fal' ! for 1886, I scc thoro was 95-1,69,1.105 grea.t mallY peoph~ from IllinoIs,' \Vhfi.Ill.
west.
feet of lumber scnt out tv various among wlwnl are Allen C. Mason, a
-----~-The clang "of the Ioco~otive bell ports. This will givo YOll "onw idea hm(ling real-csta.te roaD ju Tacoma.
I.V~TJT(rTE llE8ULUTJONS.
puts an end to all ceramony- we are of the extent of tho lumber interest of Mr. Muson is from :Normal. Mr.
Resolved, That we the teachers of
soon speeding along on Ollr journey, the sOlled. One pc)('uli'arity of thl3 fQr- Richard J. O.sbnrn, a gr;Ldu~te from Jackson clJunty in institute assembled
The little town of Sumner ~OO[l \'u,n- e,;;t here, the routs of the trees do llot the Blonmillgtofl law school, was recognize th(' effil'if'ut a.id rendered. us
isu<!s from sight and We arc left to stl"ikc dNlp into the ground evcn 1n elected pl·obat.l' judge 1n this couDty in the work just closell.
"', muse o'o'el' thougbts that na.turally come good !:ioil but will spread forty ur fifty last TU(,!<lday. Mr. O. 1ives in Seattle.
RedolvP(1,
That we extend. our
up at such a ti:he.
feet ill the surface sull. I htlVe seen Miss Cynthia White, of Salem, is teach- worthy ~llperinte~dt'nt our sincere apOur first run Wlls to St. Louis. TheI'e tr(l;es five n.nd six iP-ct tbrough blowl.l iog in tilt' t-;lla.ttle puhlic sohooJs. Mr. pl·ecia.tion fa I' his lllltirillg eft'orts- to
we took the C. B. & Q. fO(· St. Palll. over with thl' rOOL'i tlIrlJeli up showing Sam. Gustin, from Hardin county, is unite OU]' work and to bettt'r the conThis trip took us about 24 hours. At St. n. fimooth 8urface below where the ranching on a largc sea.lo at Snoqual- <litlon of the 3cbools of the county.
Pnul We waited ahout 4 Kours and roots had not lifted more than two mie. 'D .•J. Cowan is teaching' this
Resoh--ed, That wo call not too hcartthen shipped fol' Olil' final destination. feet of earth any whore. For this reo.- winter at Fernda.lc. in Wh.:trtoD county. ily express out· gratitude to the teae:hThe scenery through Dakota and son <ltul for the grellt hE!ight. for mllny Ho reports SUCC('s::;.
ers, the :school bn<trd. aud the pttrents
east MOlltana was somewhat mOIJoto- of them ,H'C 225 feet and hU\'e becD
\Vo nrc all t('j()i<ling tht\t before of Murphysboro for tho interest they
nous on acconntof the pl'lliries, but we measured thn.t wet'e three hundrc<l feet n.nother ye.:tl' goes by we shall be pln.ced havp manifested.
were willing to balance aOCollot.cJ when bigh~ the woods are full of faIlen tim- jn full family relations with the rc~t of \ Resolved, Tha.t We thank the ohilwe came to the scenery in the Rockies bel' that has accumulated for the last 50 the union and we feel sme in saying drea fot" tile pa.rt tbey have taken in
and the Cascades. Cl'9ssing the Swich- yeaI's. In places it is almost impOl;,sj: that this YOllUger child will do bODor our institute and for the prompt and
back over the latter range Was looked ble for a man to gct through on f()ot fut' to t.ho nation and to the memory of the che~rflll manner iu which tbos have roupon as beiDg the climax of thc seen- the fallen timber a.nd theyouag growth. "Fa.ther of his Countryll whose natlle sponded to our caUs.
ery. I w,a.s inclined to think so Jlly~
Almost all the minerals of value are .she will bea.r. Very respectfully.
Resolved. That a copy of these reso.self When I eotlld see three turns of our foued here, hut iron and coal n.rc
J. H. KJUKPATRICK.
lutions be handed to the publishel's of
ra.ilroad track at intervals down the vel'Y abundant. The imn works are Gihnau. \V. T .. November 12, 1888.
the NORUAL GAZETTE. the Ja.ckson
mOllnta.in side directly below us and. but little developed yet. but the curt1
County Ern., Barton)s Free Press and
the clonds mrght be seen 'hanging to industry is growing l·apidly. .Most of
Ghent is built un twenty-six islands, the Murphysboro lndep~ndont for pubthe mountain side below us.
the beds havo such a dip tha.t they Amsterdam on ninty. and. Venice on lica.tion.
W. P.
The l'un from St. Paul to Tacoma. crop out and are easily worked.
eighty.
R. E. TUNSTALL. C
took \1S about 4~ days. One day was
I will give the thickne"s of soma of
--~~~~-.MINNIE FRY All.
om ..
When you tell .. child that the le.f of
spent in looking-over.To.coma~ theD by the veins as is shown ill the govJ. C. STORME......
a
cocoa-nut
tree
is
fifteen
feet
long,
bont we went to Seattle. This is a, crnment report for 1687: Carbon
A petitioD for immediate stat~hood
very pleasant run 0f about 4 hOUTS; one aill. 10 to 12 feet; Seattle Co. mine. 12 have him measure oft' such a leaf On
! 15 in circula.tion in Northern Dakotar
night was spont,in Seattle. Again we feet; Bellingham Bay, 14 feeti Ra.ging the blackboard or floor.
markable for being short and to the
point;iil fact.a. Btrongcontrast.toth~
Sta~ Association, where 80 many men
obtain the lloor,-but do Dotknow when
to sit· down;. after they a.re seated, 'no
one seems to know wh~t they have
B(,id. Only one pa.per we mention, that
written by Mrs. Feitshans, ODe of the
trustees of the .state Norma.l.
She
urged that the connty examinations
be discontinued and the work performed under the 8upeI'YIsion 01 the
State Superintendentj that the lower
work having'been satisfactorily passed,
,I""{\ record be kept and the teacher enCall raged to go on to higher work as
the former examination will not recur;
that eaIa.ries be proportioned to .ability
and expelience; and that normal diplQmas be virtually state certifica.tes. while
college diplomas become sllch on a i3atis.factory t~rm ..of successful teaching,
A commit 12 was appointed to-present
the matter before the next legislature.
When the meetings closed Saturday
nOOD, all fdlt we bad been 'profited ~Y
our Woman's .Associatien.
On the way home"your reporter went
to Greenville an<l saw the work being
dODe hr three old Normalites. D. W.
Lindsay is making a success as principal, and the peoplo seem to know it.
He is ably assisted by Miss Brl.umbergerj
both graduated last June and have reBumed the work of teaching with renewed zest a.nd increased ability.
Associated w,itb the"m is Mr. L. B.
Stevens, popula.r ~nd helpful as evel..
Bond county has a school exhibit to
connection with the institute tbe firs"\"
week in the Dew year. We examincd
the papers prepared in thes~ rooms,
a.nd feel tha.t such teachers do credit ~o
our Normal. The work was done m
very neat style and nfter the for)]) -used
in the S. I. N, U. The writing wa.s :1.5
a rule excellent. calling to mind Mr.
Stevens' well-known ability with the
pen. If Greenville is a fair sample,
Bond county may well be proud of her
school."!.

took the boat for Pt. TowIlBheod. This
isa12hours'-ride. I was very much
much impressed with the scenery on
the sound with its placid wa.ters dotted with green islands. The banks of
either side. broken and hilly with now
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ever, shout .the exact-date, 80 long'88
we remember with the right feeling,
the event ltself. for- it doesJ seem that
. PUBLISHED MONTKLY,
some 01 our mod-erns, as in the da.ys of
At the Southern nUnois Normal Unlveralty. St. Bernard. j'paytoo much heed to the
SubscrlpttoD- price 50 cents a year, in advance. festive cha.racter of the season, and too
l". T. GA.LBRA1'I'lL
L. E. 'BAIRD.
little,to its more solemn a.spects. "
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THE TEA-OllERS.
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ance and a.t the close the··majority; like

irrepressible Oliver Twist, "cried for
more." And every teacher returned
to work with renewed zeal and' determination to succeed and the 'feeling
that Hit was good to be tbree.~' Give the teachers of Jackson county
an opportunity and they WIll show
what ma.terial they are made of', give

T.fJ.e institute held in Murphysboro them a few JDore snch institutes and
WE are alive.
on the 22, .23. and 24 of November, was the surrounding tribes will again come
• • •
"
the grandest success of the kind Jack- to "Egypt" to buy corn.
DECEMBER 11th, the first .!l.DOW of the son county has known for years. The
ONE OF 'EM.
.scason.
plan originated by Mr. J. B. Bundy, of
I

_ .

SAY. student of the forty-third term.
have you handed in your 'subscriptionP
If no~, do 80 at onc~, and quit reading
your neighbor's paper.

Carbondale. was admirably adapted
,to Ollr wa.nts. The work done was
practical and exactly what we needed.
It. was so a~l:I.nged as to best bring out

iJi, ni17~I'~illJ

*

li\'Io1ting~.

State's Attorriey R. T. LIghtfoot
entered IIpon the duties ot bis new
office MondflY last. He will remain in
Murpbysboro most of the time a.Dd has
opened an offiQe in the Desberger block~
-[Free Press, Dec. 8.
Miss M. Buck attended the meeting

oftheWom8.n~.sSta.teTeachel's'AssociM
..tion ..t

B

loomington. Miss Buck vis-

ited Gl'eenville on the return mp and
saw the work of some of the S.1. N.
U. students there. See Miss B. 's report on another page.
A great many additions ha.ye been

made to the museum lately. among
which may be found two young aligators less than a foot in length. They
MissEssi~ Fioley ate turkey with Mrs. 'Were sent to Pro~. French by Mr.

ne;::,Eg!:Ec::.i~s;::!'en~ ~:~. :;e:; ~:~ P::anc~::da~~t~~d::f p;~:e~:~~~~ LO~:::. :::~~::~;'the studenl$ gave ~;I:::!r!Ot~em~~!:o;~~ri;:"

...
that each one mig~ make the best his, thanks a.t their homes_
in every county in the State, Would own.
you like to try us? If so, let us know
In the teacher's life more truly tha.n
Wednesday, December 3. ,,,as ~pen!;
by Dr. Allyn. in St. ~OUi8_
stance.
I I . ••
inmostotherca.sesmaYltbesa.iduThat ,_' What ought not be done with a poet
TSEIllinois State Teachers' Associa- we learn chiefly by eJl..-periecce"j espec· who can Dot spell urhyme"?
tiOD. meets at Springfield, Deoember26, ia1ly is the country teacher isolated in
Hon_ ehas. Burton, of Mt. Vernou,
27 and 28, Se,·eral of our t~achers his work, and it reqUires a mind fertile
will make it convenient to be the!'c. indeed in its prodUction of plans and wa.s in Carbondale Tuesday. Dec. 11.

r

Dr. Allyn has a pla.ce on the program methods to meet and overcome aU the
nnd

WUl

n~ 1'!"t:::,~~\

I

. WE are glad to be able to say to tbe
students that they need no longer go
away from Carbondale to Becure an elegant photograph. We have exa.mined
Prof. Pbelps~ work and tind it equal to
any we have Been in the State. He
·
will soon ha.ve an eIegant case 0 f d lSplay work which wHl it pa.yyou to se{'.
Call a.nd get acquainted with the gen
tieman, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

pursuing our work, do .we wonder
what 0111' co-laborers are doing in the
neighboring town or dist)'ict. How
often we wonder- WbCll some
scyel'e
case CODles to our hand, sorue point
which must be settled at once what
Mr. A. and Mr. B. ''''ould do in onr
pla(~e. How often do we become tir('d
and wish for new meaDS of intercsttDg
our pupils..

THE meeting of the Womac's State>
Teachers? Association at Bloomington,
November 22-4. was a complete success
from all repnr-ts. One of OUr leading
educa.tional journals sa.ys: ..It was
tl:iOll!!;·ht hy many that tillS woold be
the last meeting of the W. S. T. A. but
it now seems differentj howeve1', jf the
association faUs to live we shall have
to credit them With one good meeting
at least." The- officers for 18S9 aye:
President, Sarah E. Raymond, for
many years superintendent of Bloom
ington schools; \'ice presidents, MJ·s.
Mary E. Feitshans, snperintendent of
the training department in the SpritlgM
field schools, Luella V. LitHe, principal of the Garfield SChtlOl, ·Chicago,
and our own Miss Buck. whn hn" IWcupied the chair' of gra.mmar in our
school Slllce .its earliest existancej
treasurer! Mrs. J. A. Miller, BJo()mitlgtoni correspl"lnrling secretary, Estclia.
Ho,g-hes, Bloomington; recording sectary. Olive Hudson, Bloomingtotl.

Nevel' before have n'e met with stich
glowing result~ in OUr institute work.
Often the time was wasted in idle disCllSglOnS hy a few which did not interest
the majority. Our time hHJlerto has
been so limited tha.t many could not
attend an institute without missing
several days from schooL
Could our law-makers have seen the
earnestness and zeal with which the
teachers Ptltered into the wOl'k thcy
would be proud that they gave us snch
an opportunity for improvement. a.nd
made laws which a,llow ns to meet aDd
advance the intprests of tho ptofe.ssion
and impro'-e our school work.
Our energetic and eVer thoughtful
iuperintendent assisted by the teachers
()f Murphysboro had the work so
planned that e\'ery znOIDent Was utilized. The children were pt'f'Stlllt and
each nue had but to call bl.'i class
and go through a reritation as though
in his ow Jl school-room. During the
entire sessIOn eaL'h one. on duty. was
present, or s-orue Willing teacher was
found to ta.ke the place. Thronghout
the entire session wOl'th and meriL were
shown and ru3.ny original and useful
hleM were brought O\lt.
It was clearly demonstrated that the
Jackson county teachers are a.live and
wide awake, that ·we have educators of
equal worth wit.h those of Ventral or
Northern Illinois. Among those especially worthy of mention we name M;s.
Bryan. of Murpbysboro, whoso work
in grammar interested and benetfted
all. The lady had the ability to make
even "gr~mm:\.r" interesting and to
ma.ke her pupils like ·the Btudy.
Mr. Bert Burr, also of Murphysboro,
ga"f"e us a. fair illustration of what may
be done in oral geogra.phy. Any teacher
w~o can create sncb a.n interest a.nd
make sturl.y as inlStructive as he ~id js
bound to succeed.

M

M

THE forty-third terJil, in th(' llistOl-Y
of our Univer.sitv is fast drawing
a
close. Even if )'ou did .not know th{'
time ot year (and from the beautIful
weather that we havc thus far bad, one
might suppose that we were only beginning thQ a.utumn season), you
would easily know from the ~leasant
faces, that the future held' something
for our students that will be hailed
with delight_ The talk is about Christ.mas, and the amusements and pleasures that all expect to participate in,
until we arc led to wonder how many
thInk of the renl object of Christma.s.
Tho first we find mentioned of its being an appointed day for the COlUmemoration of the birth of our blesi5ed
I... ord, carries us back to the second
ceDtury. Yet all Christians did Dot at

to

thot time celebr.. te tho same, <1w for
By tho fifthcen·
tury, however. the 25th da.y of December wa.s generally agreed upon, and
• bas since been held, although there i.s
'much to lead us to believe that this
could not have been the time 01 the
birth of Christ. It malters little. how6uch~mmmemonltion.

Emmet Snyder, ODe of our neVi-- stu-

~;t~~~~:~es ~~~. ~~~!~h ~~~~~ ::c:~: ~::~)B. is

;;,

Mr. J. C. Stol·ment'. work on language, especialJy "essay wlitting,"
showed what may be done ID a branch
which is much n~glect.ed. .Ma.nyothers
deserve equal praise but spaoe pro~
hibits.
About 125 teaahers were in attend-

Mr.

I'
d
h
t IS expecte 600D to ave our
.fire department in excellent working order, under the sllpernsion of
Chief Inglis. We are well sopplied
with hose, ha.nd grenades and Harden
fire extinguishers a.nd feel that we )ore
a5 Bafe as can be from the demon of
fire.
Miss Kittie Hord entertained the

kept in his room by the meTllbers'of the Christian Endeavor of

This is the first issue of the GAZETTE the Baptist church, together with other
that has not recorded a. marri.a.g e or friends OD Tuesday evening Dec. 11.
death of a .ittudent.
Most of ttlose present were tram toe
school. All seem to have enjoyed the
On TlIursday. Dec_ 6. Capt. W. B. occasion and it will btl remembered
Bnin, class of '88, looked iD on his witll pleasure.
friends at the University_
On Tuesda.y e.ve, Decembee I, tbe
Mr. Tantluary has wl'itten a new students were allowed the privilege of
fable with this moral:
"llude, don't having a s.peUing match in the Normal
monkey with the country."
hall. J. D. McMeeD and Kent E. KelProf. Inglis
During the absence of Miss Salter, lel' did the choosing.
The work
Miss Della. Nave, class of ·S3. had pronounoed the words.
done wa.s good Pond cyery one enjoyed
charge of tbe drawing department.
the
occassl0n.
Anson
L.
Bliss
was t·he
"Secure the shadow, ere the s\tbstance flldes," and the way to do it is cbampion of the evening.
to go to Phelps and Bird a.nd be phoThe. school w.ill observe Whittier
tographerl.
Dayan Monday' December 17, at g~n
. Wm. Lancaster is now the president eral exercise hOU1', WIth tbe following
of the Sardis oollege, Sardis, Tenn. He prograll.l, whie11 was prepared by 11
is also ma.rried and is the happy father comroi(.tee eonsistitlg of Lizzie Parks.
Mamie L(lnsden~ and J. M_ Parkinson:
of a chubby boy.
Buy you\" Christmas presents at Song; biogra.phy. Mamie Lansden;
Tait's and you
be presented with clippings from "Snow Bound:' by ~r.
M. Tanquary. DaDa Gage, Clyde Cur8. Christmas c.n.lccdar or a beautiful
lee, Rosa Willia.ms. Roy Adams, Clara.
Christmas card_
Kimlin. John Jackson, Jessie BaIT, R.
Prot. Inglis made a .flying business K. Loomis, Mamie Wallis. C. M. Hamvisit to the city of Chicago. Starting ill, Grace Brown, .Joho Eain and LizFriday evening, Nov. 30 and returning zie Parksi essay, F. H. Colyer; song;
Satul"(In.y. Dec. 1.
quotatioDs from Whittier by the FB(,~
A compnny of our stUdents surprised ulty and students; ten minutes of critiMiss Nellie Tierney on Sa.turday eyen- cism bV Dr. Allyn.
ing, December 8th. It i~ reported that
When Prof. Pnrkin~on made a Vl.'llt
they had a very enjoyable evening.
to Chicago a short time ago, he did not
Mr. Lefever. who was at the Normal go for nothing, as the arrival of som£'"
last year, is again with us, binding the very fine and excellent philosophical
"shaky" YOlmD,es in our library. He appnrat.us clem'l V "\'"e"rifies. Among the
thoroughly understands his bLlsiness.
pieces are the following: a rotary airCall now if you would secure some of pump, a tweDty inch double.revolving
those beautiful enameled pbOtO~ilPhs plate, electric machine. (these twn
for Christmas presents.
piece'i alune costing $235,) Geisler and
P}:IELPS & BIlID_
Crooke tubes, a plume of spun glass
While you are making other good jor electric eJCperiments. a dust glass
resolutions at the beginning of the for illustrating "Newton's rings," aDd
new yea.r, resoh-e to take the GAZETTE. the manometric flame. ThJS additIon
and send us tift)" cents before you for- to the already good supply of a.pparatus, furnishes the students l\'ith
get it.
Trustee Ingersoll goes to thc city the best of experimimtal applh,nces,
himself for Christmas goods; so Inger- and no one )8 more ably fitted for
soll and Sheppa.rd can furnish elegant their manipUlation than is Prof. ParkChri.stmas presents. See their ad. in JDson.

wm

another place.
Although our school is not so fnll as

we had thought and hoped it would
be. yet we have a larl;e school and
it IS growmg all the time, Enrollment
for thIS term 1S 447.
As is the custom there will be are·
ception at the Normal on Thursday
evening lifter the close of the term.
Then, the students will expect to have
a pleasant time al1d 580y ugood bye H
for a short time.

Mr. C. A. Shepp<:rd. the propnetor

01 the Normal Book Store, extends an
invitation to all Normal students and

their friends to visit the
NORMAL BOOK STORE,

Wednesday

evening~

December 19th,

to see his immense stock of
HOLIDAY GOODS.

69

st=::!-:"~=~-::,,;o£

Holiday pregents
,..8.l.'b~ ..

G1:tt. ;aQQkca.

'Z'~.

::e;b1i1KJ... Pl,'\,UJh. s.t1lOl... :ste. ':oe=."t

~ t¢

So.

,E. PAttEN'S

~ ~0"V'8l.t1.e~

,propOS~8 to have the

,
$ETETIO BOOIETY.

·'£ea.rn Co Labor ana to Wait.n

Hhideous Shriek-l'Bch0018uPPlieaand reports t~e business
ing:of the iron horse"')! hushed by hav- flS fair. He can furnish everything,
inga. q.ommittee appointed, whose duty from a. box of crayon to Po complete
it ~haU be to move the whistli.ng post Bet of school fl1rn~ture and ap.pliances.
in front of the Norma~ huilding otfe
Thera are sayersl Socrats in scbool

mile south of the Uuiv~rsity.
MAMIE BRID~~:~~t':;deDt.
Before the next issue of the GAZETTE
D.' W. WARREN'. Vice President.
a.ppears another term will begin, and a.
JOHN SALTER. ReeordingSecretary.
new body of officers will be' presiding
GRACE BURKET, Correspond'gScc'y. in the society. Although m this term
~1i~;iC~O!G~:~' A.$sitant Ed. the society has not been as strikingly
WILLr.urW.A.LLI$, Critic.
~uccessful in Its work as heretofore. we
W. PURDY, Libra.rian.
have no cause for discoura.gement.
J. T. ELLIS. Usher.
Our members are true and tried; we
W. M. TANQUARY. Treasurer.
command talent unsurpassed; we have
Mjss Grace Burket is stepping Into
thefrontrank,asareciter.
.Among our visitors, November 23d,
were Prof. Inglis, Rev. J. A. Stone, and
Prof. Melton and wife.
The lea.ders have arranged for special
. programs for the last meeting in this
tel'm~ and the first in next.
The Zetetics are preparing to take
part in the interasociety concert, which
is to be given by tlle societies in Feb..
mary next.
On. Friday e,'ening, December 7th,
Miss Clara Kimlin read an essay. with
the subject. "Thoughts." Which was
an excellent production.
OUie McCrackin is a.lways ready at
the ca1l of duty and can always he secn
in her place~whcther she is nO program

~a.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
For Gentlemen!

this term who are not, in active Society
work. Of course there ma.y be good FINE NECKWEAR,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
reason for this, hut it is our humble
opinion that you can ill afford to lose. GLOVES, HOSIERY,
the Society drill while you are here.
UNDERWEAR AND
We hop~ to see you all in line ..
the
evening of January 4. 1889.
Our presentcon-espoDding secretary.
Mr. Goodnow, deserves special men,tion forthe energy fvith which he has Everything in the Gent's Furnishing

011

~~rb;;:;r~:st :::fbne~:;:~e~;~i~;:~ !~~:~:;;c:~s ::~~~g~; ;:oe~;:s

in character, and without exception
bave been creditable. uLearn to labor
and to wait."
'=I'he Tennyson progra.m was a decided success. The members 8.Dswered
to the roll call by a short quotation
which introduced the program very
appropriately. A biographical sketch
was given by J. T. Ellis which WaS elljoyed very much by the audience.
William Wallis reviewed "Maud" in a
way to please and instruct. A charade
was presented, Alfred Tennyson. which
was followed by a tableaux, Enoch
Arden. This progra. m was one of the
most interesting of the many good
programs which we have hud this term;
and reflects much credit upon the
lentIers aDd tbe participants.
OUT
~~::t~f a~.e wish we could say the leaders, Misses Bertha Hull and Mamie
Lansden, and Mr, John Jackson dcWilliam Wallis is one of the younger serve much credit for the way they
members who is .making himself felt in ha.\"c done their work. Tlwy have
the management of SOCiety affarrs.
been pl'Ompt. with the requisite nOlllber
His clear head and ready plans aid in of
programs in adnmce and in the dismany emergencies.
tribution of pRrts to the members have
shown
tnuc,h skill.
Mamie Bridges is ma.king- one of th~
most efficient presidents the society
SO(.'l~ATIC SOCIETr.
has had for some time. She believes
in every one-doing.his duty and also in
swelling the treasury.
OFl-'ICERS:
A special feature of the program off
WALTER Kn[sfIY. President.
December 7th. was a tableaux. I<the
J. E. RAMSE >Vice President.
Z Correspond'gSec'y.
P. P. GOODl'\OW,
three graces" represented by Leima.
F. F. SAlIS, Crith:,
Oliver, Jessie Barr and Jennie Scntt.
L, D. CVRTY, Chapbin.
It was arranged by J. }-1. Parkinson.
CLYDE CURLEE. Recording Bc:cretary.
W, H. HINCHCLIF~" Pianist.
Wjlliam A. Reef. cla.."is uf '88, ran
oVer from Tunnel Hill, where he is
teachi'ng. to yisit hjs Carhondalefriends
S. Y. Penrod aod lady pahl CarboDon Thanksghiu!!:. Ele was present at dale a visit recontly.
the soeiety meeting op.No"Vember ~Oth.·
At the flnterti1inment given by the
J. M. Parkinson, the fal'-slgbted W. C. T. U. at the Opera House, sotIle
statesman .of t~e soc-ety; will be B. roem- Socratic talent ha.d tl. place on the probel' of tIllS yea.r's class. Hc IS ono gram and was well rcceh'-cd.
\'rhos~ hea.d is always level, and in an
Ollr very efficient critic ;s Mr. F. F.
argument seldom fails to carry his Same, whose criticisms are neverha.rsh;
point,
yet deficienCIes are never overlooked,
John Jackson is eyer thoughtful for but spoken of in rL way to make one
the welfare of the society and cver has fecI thankful.
some new scheme on hands for its adAmong the Socratic boys. who .are
va-ncement. John is destined to be- tcaching. we observed MeSSl"d. BUQdy,
come a· lead!:!l' wher~. . .ever his lot lllay Cochran a,nd Farthing' on our streets •.
be Cast.
Saturd:1.Y. Dec. 8. The gentlemen all
Among our vocalists. Lenna Oliver, seemed to be well plf'ased with their
Jennie Scott and Jennie Hendrickson work a.nd looked happy,
deserve spechl.l mCl!..tion. Good quarA special program was rendered on
tettes have been rendered by Misses Friday ovcnin~, December 7.
The
Hendrickson and Sprecher and Me.ssrs. subject was "An Eycning on the
Warren and Wallis.
Farm," The program waS entirely too
The piano duet. liThe Carnh'al of long occupying nearly the whole of
Venice." which was rendered at the the evening. On the whole it Was
entertainment of the W. C. T. U.,· a.t good.
the Opera House, Dec.ember 6th, by
Funny mon are becoming quite numMisses Bertha Hull and Julia Camp- arous among tho Socraties. Howeyel',
bell received much merited apphtusc.
they are I·true and tried," and there is
William Wallie is a.lways on the alert not. one among them but wha.t ca.rries
when any scheme may be proposed for a good bead on his shoulders and can
the bettennent of the society. He it give the Society something "solid" if
waSt who proposed the correspondenco so inclined.

a.=.4

FINE. CLOTHING.

e:::

fa.il to svmpathizewith bim, yet. if all
would pitch into the work as Mr. G.
has done tbey would :find it less difficult.
Every memher of t.he Society should
know something of the constitution by
which we are gO'i""el"lled. Our new
constitntiun differs very much from the
one under which we were governed
last year. There a:rc severa.l copies of
this new constitution and anyone who
desires ca.n g~t one to look over. we
think.
The concert, to be given some ,time
next term. by-tbe musical talent of the
two Societies, will be well worth ta.kiog thl! trouble to hear. There will be
a chorus of between thirty and forty,
costumed and well drilled.
Prof.
Inglis has kindly consented tn drill
the performers and will' 6f'.e to it t.hat
everything is in the best possible sbape,
W. P. Cochran pmposes giving a
school entertaioment beforeChristru&s.

Mr. C. is n. stirring' Socra.(..ic and wiil
bo pleased to see as many friends at his
entertamment as will do themselves
the fa.vor of being present. Mr+ Cochran cODcluded that he needed some
more school fllrnitm'c and takes this
way}o obta.in it. Where this can be
done without interferring with school
work, it is a good pla.n surely and
f.hows that a. teacher means bl1sinct.'is.

Goods line can be found at

We P . SLACK'S,
N.-W. Cornel' Square.

MRS. t GL] CK
Wishes to say to Normal girls
and those in surrounding
country that she will
have a better supply and n

I

Larger Stoe k
-~OF--

MILLINERY AND NIlTIO\l
U' {~J~
,

THAN EVER.
---_---

I

I keep all kinds of Fancy Needle-\',.ark and will stamp any patWI'D desired, as I have a. new patent to mnke any pattern~

Give us a call befor.e purchasing elsewhere.
~Hand painting done to Ol'~

del'.

.

Southwest Carner of Square.

--- ---

Henkel & r:t.

As a rulc we would Dot find fnuit for
anything with the society performa.nces;
~
hilt when \~O read the preamble to our
-WILL SELL YOL'constitution, whil!h says: "We, the
members of this society, do dec.lare
ourselves an organization for mutual
improvement in elocution, compositiOD,
music, debate, pa.rliru~nta.ry
usages and for en hLrgil!g our fund of
For 'lOc Per Pound.
general informatioD,"-when we read
this and then think of the weak. senscless things-BungtownLycenms. wishy
washy dialogues and the senseless
- '}L"It LINE QI>'ja.rgon which some are pleased to' call
"bnmerons~H we think it time t() call a
halt and see if there. is not something
wrong ~oII;lewhcre. "A word to the
wise," etc.
Socratic program, Janua.ry 11, 1889.
Symposium - Longfellow.
Reading.
·'The Prelude." Mamie Hill, Vocal
-IS COMPLETE.Solo, "'Tho Bridge, I I W. H. Hinchcliff;
Biography, Life of Longfellow, Emma
~PC1~scription~ a SpecialtYi Pure
Bolden; Dcclamation. "The Villa.ge
Drugs and Medicines.
Black~mjth." R. E, Steele; Recitation,
I'The Old Clock on the Stairs, I' Rosa
HENKLE & CO.
Williams; Vocal Solo. UDeat~ of Minnehaha." :Mabel Smith; Roa..din~t "The
Cumberland," W. H. Keesee; ueelination. UThe Belfry of Bruges. tl Guy
~s prtnted at the
Blanchard; Recitation, "'lhe Wreck of .
the Hesperus," Ro•• Starziugel'; Declamation, "The Ride of Paul Revere,"
C. M. Hamill; Vocal Solo, "The Psalm
of Life," p, P. Goodnow; llinstrated
Poem, "The Hanging of the Crane,"
_ - . The above progranl which will
be rendered the second night. in next
with James Gordon Bennett fol' the
We notice E. P. Trobaugh occasion- term will be one of unusual iuterest.
11Be of hi. submarine cable to obtain ally in. tbo city and are always glad to Everybody is cordially Inv\t<lct to be
/ ILL.
CARBONDALE,
news for the society paper and he now see him. Ed. is engaged ill furnishing present.

PURE MIXED GANDY

Not TRASH but PURE SUGAR CANDY.

Han'nlellcnief Extracts
f
Ann ~acnet pow~p,r

I
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DEATH,-DF' .MCpR JOHN O. H..!LTER.

(or bim a warm place in the nOJ'ed, esteemed minister in whose Church waywas excellent.

Two piece6,

ros~s,

'"' ..-~.
~ (Free Press.]
~=B ~tleS:!;edm:SD~ ~?=m~~~~!h~ll; ~~:tl:f ~~~U'cl~ea.~:~ ;:~ta,aJ;c~: and & panel, from the brush of Mrs.
Major Salter's death or.curred Sat- in his D.atlve city Wf're ~"ost of those iog his inte"rest by saying: ~You know Scott, deserve more than passing
urday ·-mornlng, December L His- ~fle;...proudJy reckooed as Meode.
I have H. brother in the ministry.' JJ
notice. Mrs. H, Rapp had a very

S!~~~es8 was· of

.Dot qu!te two weeks', rl!Jel~r~~~~g~o~b:7 foeair~:a M~r:~~t beP~d~:~!c~~~t~!~e;~!~~ ~b:~hi~ pretty, piece yellow roses, as a sample
duration .. H~ was apparently con va- McKee, of St, Louie. His new home respect to biB infirmity of leasening of her work; while Mrs. T~it's fir~

lesclog, 'apd wIthin a few momenta of
dissolution there was nothing to excite alarm. On Monday afternoon a
large' number of our cItizens and
friendd from abroad assembled at the
late residence of Major Salter to pay
a last trlbu~e of respect and love.
Fun~ral serV!ct;s Were conducted, by
tbe pastor of the Presbyteria.n church,
of wbich he was a most efficient mem-

was as radiant as was that of Ilis bo~ vision which tried but did not cloud scene, and an ol'iep.tal scene received
bood,
Here, tOOl wife 8nd mother biB Jater years. ·Thres.tened paralysIs many compliments. A fruit piece and

were ItretlBured names, Who could of the optic nerve was warded oft' only a flower piece, Wisteria. both from
f:u~~~ ::rc;:~st~aJ ::d;!ehe~? t~~:: grn~~e ~~~\h~e~[:-~s~i;:~l,be;s~hi~h nature, the work of Mrs. ·Inglis1 were
daughters and p .son survive him. skill and affectioll sooght to prolong universally admired. Upon the whole
There lives a rich encomium and that Bigllt. which bebeld only ligbt. the display of art is one of which Cat'~
l~~edA~~br~~ ~~eh~~n~~~c~~ts~~g ;!d ~~~~ y';!~:~anU:ft;~e~afb:rbl~~' bondale should be proud. The center
ties! Wbat multitudes of ever-weI· wont to recall theprivilegevoucllsafed of attraction, and the one in which
come guests will cherish the bright him to s.erve as a guide to loved, foot- everyo:Qe was most deeply interest was
picture of his borne life jn Waverly:~ steps. How patiently our brother
DR. .AJ..LYN'S PORTRAIT,

ber and in which be will be greatly ·fh~~~e; ~~~r~a~~oa~~leiba~t ~;s s~d~ ~i:i~!~d ~::.n:~~~B ~thl~a~~~shJ~~~
It was the 1)urp·ose of the artist to
missed, On frlle~day the family tool..: 4'1 wont to have mi'{ horne t,be head- ,he never allowed h4mself to allude to p~l.lnt the Doctor. as he said, "The
the remaJcsto Waverly, bis old bome, quarters of happiues!." With wbat"' biB afllict!oD. How heroically ill this,
where services were held in tbe after- rare geniu8 for radiaUng happiness 8e in all his trials i he Buffe,red Jesus great cducatortbat he is." and right

noon
and· the body Jaid to rest.
In the death of Major t;alter

Oarbondale loses one i~ best ciUfiens. He
had resided bere abont three years,
moviDg ili!:! fumilv from OlJestel'. He
had made for pimself a large place in
. tbe eBteetH and aifpction of the entire
community. Quietly und wh~ely he
identifieR himself witlI snd worked
for the best int~rests of the city. Vfitb
deep cODvictionsand nn independence
that was charming, his JmlllDef wa~

~~~ld~er~. Se~;~:~ip~i'~it~~~t f~:~afi~; d~!! c~a~:drt~i~o~~~e:i'n~:I!n~hheb~l~: ~o~;~ ~~:.ha:~U::;::~~ts~;: ;:~:~!

and wItb auoundiDg cheer. He waEi
uever too tired to forget the cQmfort
of the poorest, :md never to eogro!olsed
·with his own C~lre to pa~3 a little
6b~~ i8~~h;;~.t ~aft~~dw~sg;~~~i':tl~d by
Gov. ()ullom to tbe wardenship of tbe
Southe-r-n IlIinoi!:'i Peuitentiary to be
located at Cht>ster. This office he
filled for aevan years, during wbich
timet the institution grew from a per·
ilous .stockade n cOlnplete and band-

to

ft~~\tiifn~Y1~lh:os~~I~;~~tl~h~r ~\~e~~~ ~~~~n~!~~~.tll~e:i~~5iti~~i~r~I~~r~

terc?d the City of God-the home of the
redeemed? where the LaIO.b is the light iDe- by a small table, just having risen
thereof.
from bis chair. He is about to begin
10 sympatby with the widowed an address to a gradua~iDg class. As
~[!e°~ndf ~i~bdet~oete~r~~~ne~ri~~~ he stands, in grace1ul repose, a position
wbo alike in weakness and strength so natural to him. one ba.nd resting
found the psa.lmi8tlslike!Ie~sofGodin on the table, while in the other he
the fatber that pitietD his child rell , holdahls gl3,ses, his whole face beams
Bre most tenderly Hnked a lnrge
circle of loving and grateful kindred with intelligence and bis eyes look the
and frienda, Within the inner Shrine fatperly love· that M.-feels fur the class

~~r:?;l~; :!~~i~~:~7 ~l::~esr;~~:: about to leave his care.
tire -community gOf8 oue to the be- difficult than that to wllicb Ml". Salter our brother sought his last summei·The painting is ~ very faithful likel'eaved family.
wns called, eohanced 8S it was in this rest, and the younger sister whose ness of Dr. Allyn, and the alumni were

f!

~~~~i~~ !~~t:~~~~:d vl~W~~C~~~~::; :~~~~!~%u~~stt:~~i:~:gd!~~~ll g;~~

of the Ilehitentiary. The hospitable
greeting exteuded to the officials and
visito[t! will be long remembered. It
was perhaps surmised by some tbat
the large beartednes."l find sensh.iveness to ~u:ffering which char:e.cterlzed
tile wurden would disqualify him for

wise in chosing the artist they did. for
in addition to bis eminent standing as
an a.rtist he is Don. old friend of the Doctor. The cos~ of the painting i~ $1,000.
h
1
w ich sd( ed to the cost of the elega.nt
frame makes the total expense of the
portrait S1,119. The picture is said by

far off· orieut of her brief sojourn wHI
1800 years ago
tlpoke there words for tbe comfort
ofslliands: "Toy brother shall ris.e
again." And with these the youDger
llnd only brother, playmate of his
childhood, the trusted and confided in
hear the Voir.e whicli J

!~:s~i;:~~~iedel:~~~:. wBu;i~lt~omt~l': :ro~~ ~~:~do~d~o':';I~·~~~~;;d~~neb~!~~~

critics of wide reputation, to be suvelous ~quhmise, luercyandjudgment feeling the sad wr~ncb. from bhn, by perior
the portrait of Henry Ward
Lore united swuy. Hia brother. who whose side as the years sbortened, Beecher, painted shortly before his

to

~b~as~~~~l~~t~~ hr~c~:i!tStti:e~c:~~~~; ~:a~adda~~DgJ1o~~io~~ ~ndn~~.:::.i[l

the death, for the Plymouth ChUl'ch.
Brooklyn, by the same artist, for wbi~b
he received 85,000. The Alumni and
stmlcnts couid render no tpibutc lOore
:~~d:.no~~~,~da;ri~~l1t!ll~ttl~~Ut~~~f il~: TEE PARLOR OF THE UNIVERSITY TURNED fitting th<'LD to present this pOl·trait to
planted sowe !.Ifleds ofa better IifEo'.
INTO AN ART GALLEHY-THE PQNTRAl1.' the University of which Dr. Allyn hilS
"'Leave all Hope Behiud," was
OJ,' DR. ALL1":N TUE CENTER PIECE,
been the efficient princlpal for fourteen

with which he was cllutioned 'not to
forget to t"peak to euch of (be hl1n~
dr-E'd~ of men for nIl of whom the

~~i~~~a~u~~ o~l~~~!hVc~O he~t~~:~id~~~

.; After the expiration of his office the

DISPLA Y OF ART,

rFrce PrCBB, November 24.]
years.
TIro reception Rnd art display given
After the company had viewed the

~~:i::~~ ~~~:~C\il~f~etlnndr~fel~~e1D~1}~ under the management of the rcsidc'nt portrait for an hour. the ar t, Dr.

John C. Salter wus born In New had never dh~trusted the power of
Haven, COUll., June 30, 1830. Wbeu cbristian kjnduess to melt the hurdest
but a buy of 8eveu. his f1'l.ther l who Is oppmutiou. Baid l\ fellow townsman
stilllo'lingly Bnd ~ralefully rernemoer- :O~l~I'~~~loirj~fnth~n~~~d~~,u'~I ~:~e~

ed as DeH.con ClevelalJd J. ~altpr. came
to Illinois lllH] s£>Uled in wLutt lJecaDle knew a IIlun wbo lived an ()utof him.
the town of \Va.verly, in 1.lorgan self.H At tbe uge of l~ YQar!.l John C.
county_ John wu~ the eJdest.urotberof ~oal~~~:~~f~lJ~ u~lit~dbe!~~bd t~(il~o~:~
n fawiJy of LInce aisters aDd two

brotber~. In school life he wa~ a faith- greg!Ltionul churcll in 'Vaverly. where
yenrs the comruaes \,f earlier'
ful pupil ll(Jd the chivalrous aud in
thoughtful comradej loving tbe uall ~~r~~~!tt~;1~18~oh~:li.~~~e:~~)~el~~~~f.~

later

grounll uno

tl~

many IlBl:!ociutions that

successfully filled for eighteen con.
gladden t.ue youth time of n country
vHlnge. From boylu)od he gave evi. ~ecuth'e years, He had seen the un·
dence of that beautiful generosity und brok~l1 fid~llty with whicb his pur-I
delightful hUlIlor tlmt never failed
him; tmils which ripeued
wHb
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alumni of the Univondty, on Thursday
evening, was:t decided SllCel:'SS. Under
the fiupervhlion of the alumni committee, n.bly seconded by Mrs. Inglis 2I.nd
Lieut. Ben und wife. the pal"lor was
convertecl into an art gallery, and tllled
with a 'Ocry creditable display of art,
collected from the city, to which wen>:
added the I)or,trait of Dr. Allp) , (just
completed) and the portl'.ait o~ Lillcolo.
the proverty of the Umv(Jnuty, Th~
work exhibited from Carbondale homes:
'\\'[\'i, with one or two exceptions. the
wOL'k.of home talent nnd was indeed a
creditable display.
Somo good crayon wurk ",,,'as to be
acen; among which Were a ~tlOW sc~ne
in dark and light, by Mr.s. Inglis; n
pair of panel!!. storks, the work of
Rockwell Bryden- !loud pieces hy Clnra

Cunant. of New Yo:rk City gave them
a short exposition on so e principles
of art, in a conversationa lecture, He
spoke of hi ... personal reminiscences r)f
Daniel Webster, I;Ienry Ward Beecher
and cn.lling attention to the painting of
Lincoln which has graced the walls of
the University for rea.rs, he related
some incidents which occurred durio,g
the pailltiog of that portrait. ill 1865.
which were v.el'y interesting to the
audience. This picture of IJincolD was
purchased by the· Univer'-;lty at the
cost of $700.
Tbc ptlople of C-arbondaIe are to be
('oJlgratulated upon having such all
opportunity for an eyening of profit:
and pleasure.
:----------::----:--:--

I

years und wade him the beloved and eeSf:lion of LelHier r~verellce he '.»alktct
welcomed nf alJ clrcle~ unu commu- tel th~ i.>nd. How nonst~llt hIs IJre~nitieR where bit! lot wm:l CU(lt. These :~I.ce~no~!l~I~~~rl~~~g[~r:l~l~:d~f ~~·Ulr~
qualities sluukled wilh peculinr lustre
in tbe old home whicll he lovt!d-with spoke of life here, nnd {)fl~ell ()~ life
remurkable tent\city and witll the atld reunioll lLIere. Whu CUll fotg-et
grandest loyalty; --- its t.llblt! rung tbe grace find [-E'lId~r sympathy of hi.!}
with hisgeniulluugbter and witty snying~; it6 tireside glowed the urighter for ~~~d~:· r~:~~~~ t~~\j1~1~et~~7fl~r~f~f~~ North, Della N av~ antl Mr$. Buchanan;
his joyous fuce; its .sucred altar dre·N I~ntid of th~ Diville 9Ilri~t., TLlo\l1!h "Gyp,'l M15s Dunaway's white poodle,
bis revereut affection wbere tbe Joved !~~~~~1!3 ~:: fl~~I~~:~h~~ll~d)~n ::te;Yt\~~ drawn by Miss Lillian B. For.de, the
CARBONDALE, ILL.
father gave him hl~ daily benediction
Ilnd the motuel' whom he so much trutb, he nevel· lost the least gUm- former teacher of penmanshlp an(l ·H~:Si~.C, s(>cond <loor north of the Edwa.rd.,.
resembled repeuted the fumillllr lJyrnlls mer of the full-or lIed and divine drawing in tho University, attracted
Residence, corner Nortb Main street and
that inspired llis failing steps. lI.ud- ~~~i~~I)~~lri~~~C~~ec;7full:r tl~~SO~o~~ much attention, ~lso Miss Nave pre- Normal a.venue,
in~ hel' audible supplication in the
.. ' - - - - -..- - - rooUl thILt witnessed her prevalent God. His. from the inmost hentt, sonted n. neat penml sketch of the Nor- ~prayers.
WIHl tbe fealt.y thnt breutbes iu the mal building,
It was his boon to ue with both lilles wbose Ilut~lor, Pres!dent D,!,lght,
As art curiosities there were placcd
a
•
a
tbese guides of hl~ cbddbood, when, was all early ftlend of IHa futher~:
00. exhibitiun two engravings from the
Treats D.1J Diseases of the
n. decade before their loved SOil Col.
"IJg~'h~~:~r"t~~~ ~~~il.
year of 1792, and
1700, belonging
lo\yed til em, they were called bOlne.
It was on n. St\bbath morning in Jallr'F?~;~~;,;~u~c.';;~~.3r~';Il'
to Mrs. Graham. Miss Mary HuH also EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
uary, 1878, that his father said, "Stop,
CARBONDALE, ILL.
FTohh~rm':lf~[j:r:n~~~~~~ ~c given.
contributed n 'pieco,in oil 100 ~ears old.
my SOD. we will ha.ve worship in my
TlU cares and toils IIllell.cnd."
Some beautlf\ll pieces of chma paint.
room to-day," and as he 8Pokl' he was
not, fot" God took him. Wben, six
It was his tast sabbath, wht'n toJd by , ing were displayed for inspection, from
mooths later. the aged motber, wbo his attacbed Vhysician wbat day it the brushes of Mrs. ,\Vard Allen, Mrs,
rOLlCE )lAGlSTR.l.n ANn ~OTAay PVBt.J<:.
wasj th~t lle remarked: "This is the D. H. Brush Miss Ada. Dunaway Mi
~:~ ~~~~e~beWti!~n~'y~~!1 r~~~d't;~: day
for the offering t~ borne missions;
,
.
,ss
bnd gentle sat by ber side a8 hiB sisters I must remind lilY follto of it." The Mary McAnally and MISS Della Nave.

J.

J 'H

Keesee, M. D.

Ed.wards, M. D

one

L. W. THROGMORTON,

~~~g l~:'stro·r~~:~s. bYA~~h~S:::

lonr

twenty, young Salter entered the Bci-

ga.tors witb wbom at different times

The work of art that engaged the

b:oth::egel~~ed ~Ili y~~te.~~~~~ ahi~ a~tention more com¥let~ly on

that

~ve-

In'0nranC"", R"alE'
tatc &Cullectl'
nAir'
U 0
"O!O cy

entitle department of V.I. College. ev'er helpful sympathy: IIHe Was nmg was the work In 011. The palDt- Office in Ba.1rd Building,
His many comp~nlonable gift. won like a futher to rne/' Baid the much ing.on hard wood, by Miss Ada. Dune.CARBONDALE,

North SIde of SCIUIll'C
ILLINOIS.

NORMAl,.

GAZETTE,
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Southern Illinois
Norlllal University
IS A STATE SCHOOL,

,
$

EGULARLY chartered by the General Assembly, and supported by the State treas'_ my. It is specifically authorized and empowered to instruct in all the 'common and
Q) higher branches of knowledge, and is required to do this with the plJrpose of preparing young men and young women to be teachers in the public schools of the nation.

"

IT HAS SEVEN DEPARTMENTS
And fifteen TeacheJ'8. Professors and Lecturers, who use the best methods of instruction.
and the uewest and best books nnd appa~'atus.
II

It has the best Library of any NormafBchool in the nation, and a Laporntoryand
Mnseum equal to any. Its students are young men and women from nearly'the whole of
Illinois, and some are from other States, and they are as orderly, fiS enterpnsmg, as progressive and as enthusiastic as any body of learners in any part of the world,~

,
The University is prepared to give InstrUction in Type-W'riting On
the Caligraph--the Best Machine in the Country.;

TUITION IS FREE
WEBSTER'S

To all who giv~ their word of honor to teach in the Public Schools of Illinois. A small
feo· for incidental expenses is cbarged, When a person does not wish to teach the tuition
is, in the Fall tet'm 89, $,6 and Sf; in the Winter and Spring terms, each, 86, 84 find 83.
Incidentals, 83 and $2,

UNABRIDCED.

TERMS BEGIN AS FOLLOWS: Full term, second Monday in September; Win·
tel' term, last Monday in December 01' first Monday in January; Spring tel'nl, third or
fomth Monday in March. Commencement, second or third Thursday in June:
Send for cireuJ.ars,. catalogue, or information to the Principal,
CrHltninJng nc:u-ly 10,000 names of Noteworthy
Pc'rsan!>, with their )18iiollD.lh-Y sta.£ion, profes.eion 'Or occupation, datA) o( b1rth t:md death,
(if dCCCflSed),cte.,

f

ROBERT A LYN. LL.D.

A Gazetteer of the World
or ov.cr25.000Titics,lacntlngD.od brieflydescribiDS tho CountrlD9, Cities, 'fOWDlI, and Ntttu1'81
}'onturCg orevery par~o( the Glooo, and
Tno &plauotory and Pronouncing Voc...bulary
(Jt the Dames of f

Noted Fictitious· Persons

E. J. INGERSOLL, Sec'y Board Trustees.

CARBO}'J)ALE, ILL

I

Are !equested to call any time after this date, between the hours of 7 A. M.
llnd 9 P. M., and examine our stock, compnsing a full line of

><Je-we]py, Watcheg, Clockg, Etc.
:E"OE

T~

:a:OL:tD.A.YS.

Our anan,gement6 Ilre such with eastern manufacturers that we are prepared to
duplicate goods of any qua.lity and price. We have in stock of
the leading ma.nufacturers a large variety of

BUyer-Plated Ware SUitable for pref,> ent.
!!@""During the month we will enlarge our .toc~ of TEACHERS' BIDLES, and
offer them at a small cash profit.

INGERSOLL & SHEPPARD.
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS!
NEVER WAS ANYTHING
- -.....""-~BO'RQBJR'S C]{T)" BJtlKBRYo~

Attention!

Like It!

You will find the Finest Line of HOLIDAY GOODS in the city. All Goods Fresh and Nice. A Full Line of Beautiful Chinaware-BRAVING MUGS, MUSTACHES CUPS, VASES, Etc. The Choicest TROPIC.AL FRUITS.
PURE CANDIES-The Most Complete Line in the City.

N. .2.--JUf')t.

Ta;;t.e our Candies and be Convinced of t.hei.r 'Great ~upeJ'l'i.orit.y.

~ilila:"B ~~pa:"tmlZnt.
DODGLAS CORT'S OF "ADET8:

LIEUT. J. F. BELL, U. B. A'I ComwaudiDg.
CA.DET lWl"ICEKS:

CAPT. D. W. WARREN,
'-"CAPT. w. W. JjU\'CHCLIFF,

g!~: i: i: Cf}lPliWI'Y,

.

AesL

'Artlllery Tilctic.s.

>

-

Co. B.
Co. C.

InBtru~~r t~

Pnvate Br;ILotley bas been relieved
from duty a few days on account of a
sprained ankle.
Capt. P. P. Goodnow, who has command of company A, is proving himself to be a. very a. effici£mt officer.

~TheNormaJ~

BOOK STORE

.

,

Holiday Good;;.

STUPENTS

no

Sergt. C. M. Galbraith was detailed

hy the Commandant to drill the

LAUNDRY

practical use to them in the matter Q1
self command and knowledge of military terms and usage. We consider
this department one of the most u.seful
adjuncts of our school.
Offers Special Inducements to Normal
Up to this writing the cadets ha.ve
First DooI' North of Henkel
. Students on
been able to drlll each day 00 tho pa& Co.'s prug Store.
rade g-ronnd. with the exception of one
or two rainy days. We have not been
informed as to the pians of the Commandant for tho next term, but snpCall Or wrIte tor l'rlces.
pose, sa the recitation room is DOW
ready in the temporary building. that
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
the department will be conducted
somewhat after the •• me order as the .PHOTOGRAPH AND
winter term of l&st year.
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS And aU othe", are CordlaUy Invited to GIVE

~w

U,S

YOU READ

Advertisements? If Dot. you

mi~s a

cadets, ,0r as ~~e boys !>ave it, "The world of curious and interesting infor-

fA TRIAL.

Normal Sphool BoulrnlW ~~ Statl'OllOrlTJ,

U
Gre~n :-;quad.
He very .soon made I matiotl. Iff VOU would be posted as to
soldlers of them.
what is going 00 in the world, you POCKET BOOKS,

U

CARD CASES,
The drill this month bas been chiefly must not miss the advertising colnmns
The firms
FANCY GOODS,
been making good progress in this ex- l'eprescnted in the GAZETl'E ~U'e the
PICTURES, Etc.
ercise and it will Do.t likely be con tin- best in the city, a.nd are eVer rea.dy to
lled much longer,
pa.tronize students' enterprises. The
The lieutenants in urder of their student::; in town should patl'onize
ra.nk are: First Liel.1tenantB t J. C. them t It wonla be impossible fOl' the
Salter. W. B. 'Vhitney, C, R. Dewey, GAZETtE to liYe through its infaDcy
Haney Kees'ee, (quahel"lllasler); sec()ud without the a.id of the busines~ men of •
OF ALL KINDS.
J.~ieutenants. W. A. Young. H. B. l Cnrbondale, and we cheerfully recol:llCampbell, GlIy Blnllchard.
mend them to uur readers as firms of AgeDt for MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS and
The f\.rtillcry drill which "(as under established honesty and as relia.hle
ORGANS.
corumll.pd of Capt, Dunawa.y has been tradesmen. When you have tradIng
discODtiDu~d. and the members of the 1 t<} d~ we ask ~o.lI to. remember the act-FULL LINE OFsquad have joined th.eIrrespectlve cooo- i vcrtlscmeots. Hl our columns. and by
panies, which lea.ves the Captain plenty that means aid

We Gnarantee Satisfaction in all Wort

that o.f platoon. ,The companies have of your favorite periodical.

COME kND SEE US.

MU~ICAL IN~TRUMENT~ I CROWELL & PHELPS.
L. A. PHELPS,

I

du~es

I

\1:.••

Period"icals,

r~otogra~~Br .. an~

Enameler

of time for his
1\8 adjutant.
You should Dot fan to stop a'nd exor Cmro, ill' l with
Ca.mpanies C and A had rt. race at amine those elegant enameled ph~tothe end of drill hour on the 10th, which graphs at Phelps & Bini's.
.
reminded the old boys very much of
DuHy, weekly and monthly
the ·days when races were of dally occurrance, anti Capts. Fringer, Root,
NORMAL GAZETTE ALWAYS ON HAND.
Miller, Nash and others were in com-I'
-THE llESTWill remain 1p CarboDdale ajew weeks In Ofmand.
der to introduce the. beautiful new
All the companies of the corps, have
-LARGE STOCK OFstyle of (patent)
had their pictures taken and they are
said to be very good. This is a very
good plan for in the future they will
bring to memory many associations of
In the WorId! m-All TEACHERS' SUPPLIES !urnl.hed
the past day. at th. S. 1. N. U. and as
Prints from 1 ta 1,000
Special Ra.tes.
a cadet in the I). C. C.
)jnes nithoutrl,l·inklng
HEWlTT'S PEDAGOGY.
\Portraits ma.de in Oil, Pastel,
We are glad to see the interest tha.t
Price onl~ iIj Pen and
LANDON'S SCHOOL MANAGEMENT.
Ink. Crayon and Water
haa been manifested in the military deP.f~;;:~h~:g·8~~i SWEET'S .nd WICKERSHAM'S
Inting.'76 cents.
.Colors.
partment this term an,l we teel that it
METHODS OF INSTRUCTION.
has not only been JI\ gres.~ pleasure and
Send to VALLAS !IEISENlfElMER. mAnufac·
Corresponden<:e Solicited.
turer aDd dealer ~D Rubber Stamp!! or AU Kinds,
gAll work Jaranteed perfecUy satisfacphy"ieal benefit to, th':._~oys, but of Carbondale. Ill.
tory and stric.tly fint,.c]ase.
C. A. SHEPPARD, Proprleto.:.

:---=============

SELF _INKING
S'J:',A.~J?

~' ~~,

a.

"Enamel" Photographs

